
•boy, an elephant o*nt,
f Eri“ - »*•.. wM J * ,
with Lloyd« of t .
0 It is «aid that no A«i 
nee company would 
* of b*ving a dead *l*Z 
nds. i**1

S F R ^ V I P C ^ ?  ” runer»l services were con- 
r t  Wf l . w C E  A N Y  /»h e  afternoon at the Pride
TIME IN NIGH1 «* RfV J- w Br“wel1 be-

of the rite..
Ufhtioot had been in poor 
{or ,wo year, or more, but 

worse this »pring, apparently 
strength from a complication 

ler* which led to hi. death, 
jjghtfoot wa* born in Illi- 

'ehruar.' 12. 1863, and came 
in early manhood, calling 

Texan almo.t forty-tree

. „  converted and joined the 
tartar church *ome forty-three 
,go. »nil ha* been a faithful 
pal member .ince that time. 
Uher and citi.en he waa loved 
parted by all who knew him.

y special arrang*mtlt 

tern Union Telegraph 
r, we can now «end 

• messages any tint <ji 
night, 

you have a measagt to 
the operator at

DONNELL 
TELEPHONE 

COMPA1

Counts"
OD SERVICE
are, Wind Mills, 
?ger Head CoaL’ 
Manager

ÎARAGE
Prop.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX
UCHTFOOT DIED 
U AT PRIDE JULY t

jjghtfoot, father o f  George 
t, died at hi# home at Pride 

"rsdsy morning, July 9, at
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ALLEGED WHISKEY RUNNER’S i - -  
BOND SET AT $1.000 I I An Obnoxious Weed

In a habeas corpus trial held in ! 
Lubbock Monday, the bond of E. I 
Ermas, alleged whiakey runner, was 
fixed at $ 1,000 in each o f the two 
case* filed against him. In one case 
he is charged with the unlawful pos- 
seasion o f  intoxicating liquor for 
the purpose o f  sale and in the other 
case he is charged with unlawfully 
transporting it.

Ermas’ bond was signed by several 
local citisens and he was released 
from  jail Tuesday night.

Ermas is the man who was run 
down and arrested by Sheriff B. L. 
Parker and Deputy Sheriff John 
Bulman on the highway between Ta- 
hoka and O’Donnell on Wednesday 
o f  last week, a large quantity of 
liquor being found in his car.

Bend had been set at $2,000 in 
each case by Justice o f the Peace B. 

j F. Rogers here. Defendant sourht to

] 0 i
LYNN COUNTY IS PART

OF NEW HEALTH UNIT

b «arrived by h i. widow ar.d ¡have the amount o f these bonds re- 
g, George Lightfoot. jduced but Judge Rodgers declined to
Isdex joins with other friends ! reduce them. In the absence o f  Judge 
ismily in extending sympathy . Gordon B. McGuire, judge o f  the 

loss of this grand charac- dirstrict court here, who is spending | 
| his vacation at Taos, N. M., Ermas',

_____ — o-------------- ; attorney, G. E. Lockhart, filed a
|AL GOVERNMENT j habeas corpus application with Judge

GIVES COTTOH CENSUS | Mullican o f  Lubbock. The state 
- 1 was represented bv County attorney

i and !>•"* "  counties had ' G H .\e|„on of Tahoka and County 
MOO,000 acres in cotton .n j Attorney Vaughn Wilson o f  Lub- 

Itwrding to the federal census , bock Sheriff B. L. Parker, depu- 
i of cotton aceragei just re- i ty John Bulmsn, and Judge B. F. 
in Aa»hington by the bureau j Rogers were in attendance upon the 

Stti. This is the first announce- hearing. Judge Mullican reduced the 
,t accurate crop figures for hond to j , >000 in each case.— Lynn 
11 * 1 County News.
wr> for the 10 counties com- j „____________
I the South Plains area show ; , 93 , W HEAT ACREAGE

PLANS UNDER W A Y TO
REBUILD MESQUITE SCHOOL

It was announced this week by the 
Mesquite Building committee that 
plans for the new school building are 
well under way, and that construc
tion is expected to begin soon after 
August 1.

Remains o f the building which 
burned some three weeks ago are 
being removed from  the ground, and 
blueprints and specifications are be
ing drawn for  a modern and com
plete tile and brick structure o f  
four class room , and an auditorium.

News was received M o n d a y

18,021 farms report- 
193.579 seres to cotton for 

1929. There were 
II bales of cotton produced 
k ; nearly a million and a half 
witfc 111.129 tons o f  cotton

.LARGEST IN HISTORY

Most o f the wheat in O ’Donnell’s 
trade teritory that ripened has been 
stored by farmers acording to- J. I.. 
Shoemaker, Jr., cashier o f  the First

. .  __* National Bank here.
^county- record for 1929 w as' ..W f received two ca„  o f

farms reporting 2,005; | whM l Ust faI, „  Mr shoemaker
p, 201.00.1; halea, 27 ,179; tons J jjo » t  f armer* planted it for
B, 1I.B04. grating purposes, but a lot o f  them
nod'county’s record: farms re- ,et rip*n , think that we have 

2.00h acreage, 182,527; had 5 00o or 50 OO acre* altogethr. 
IL97»; tons o f seed. 15.262. , ,.Aa far ag j have heard very lit-

k estimated that this year’s t,e wbaat has been sold here in town 
p i* approximately that o f  thi,  y#ar No shipments have been 

I made from town that I have heard 
I .combined counties show the 1 o f t
in* 1.013 farms reported. I '.-More wheat was sown last fall > 
Bacres in cotton; 61,157 bales ' than ever before in the history o f

nm Ml * # 1 , county. Farmers using it for 1
I grazing found it to be a life saver” .

•AY NIGHT SERVICES 1 Farmers are storing wheat on the
DRAW FINE CROWDS f arm, f according to the banker. Some 

holding for expected higher 
prices, others for seed and also some

Representative, o f  the State De
partment o f Health were here Wed
nesday to inaugurate health and 
sanitation work in Lynn county.
Funds for this work are being sup
plied principally by the Federal 

| government but the work is to be 
done under the direction o f  the 
State Health Department.

A meeting was held in the county 
court room Wednesday afternoon 
and an organisation perfected to 
carry (fh the work. The meeting was 
addressed by Dr. Don C. Peterson
and by Miss Olga Buresch, a nurse, through local insurance agent* that
both representing the State Health the insurance company had waived
Department. They explained the the three-fourths clause in the policy,
purpose and scope o f  the work and *"d  the full value o f  the building
announced that Dr. A. M. Gosch anti will be paid. This added sum will be
Miss Myrtle Setser, nurse, will be sufficient to install equipment, which
in charge o f •the work in a unit o f  will be much help in the replacing the
five counties in this section, v ix.; school.
Lynn, Dawson, Borden, Howard, . --------------------•>-------------------

_________  and Martin. Thei» headquarters will NAZARENE REVIVAL BEGINS ,
| be at Lamesa. Each county will HERE NEXT W EEK

■ • ■ -  ~ — -  have its own organization which —
MR. EARL COX DIES twill administer the work in that The annual summer revival at the

AT DALLAS SUNDAY I county, but Dr. Gosch will function Church o f the Nazarene will begin
-----------  I in all o f the five counties above next Friday evening. July 24. Rev.

News was received here Monday I named and Miss Seter will func- S. O. Pace o f  Eldorado, Ark., will
evening o f the death o f Mr. Earl j tion in all o f them except Howard he in charge o f the preaching serv-
Cox o f  Dallas, a brother o f  our forai- : county in which there is already a ices, and will be assisted by the pas-
er citizen, Carl Cox.

Though we have been able to learn 
only the barest o f  facts, it is sup
posed that death occured Sunday. 
Mr. Cox had been an invalid for an 
exteitded length o f tinte, suffering

county iftirse.— Lynn County News.

HUBBARDS MOVING TO
BISHOP THIS WEEK

Rev. R. L. Holder o f  Sparenburg. 
Mrs. Jewel Rogers o f  Post wilj 

direct the song services.
Members o f  the church express 

themselves as expecting “
and Mrs. Cecil B. Hubbard and revival, with people finding God in 

from tuberculosis, so that the end j family are this week leaving O'Don- | an old-time way. One member said 
was not unexpected. In fact, his nell, to make their home in Bishop. 1 uesday, ‘ we are praying and be- 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Cox, and his Texas. Mr. Hubbard left Thursday j liv in g  God to that end. * e  invite 
brothers were called to Dallas last for that place, while Mrs. H ubbard j everybody to come and be with oa. 
week when it was thought that the and the children plan to spend a few )»»<* * *  especially lirge^the pastors o f  
crisis o f  his illness had been reached, days at Rotan with her parents i the other churches o f  the town to

■«ion service, to be held each

O’ DONNELL BUSINESS MEN
SPONSOR CIVIC ORCHESTRA

Sponsored by the business men of 
the town, a community orchestra has . 
been organized here, and regular { 
weekly concerts are scheduled for the , 
remainder o f  the summer. The 
first o f  these was held Friday evening 
in the business district, and it is esti
mated that fully one thousand people 
enjoyed the open air program.

The orchestra is composed o f 1 
musicians with violin, guitar and 
mandolin as instruments. The play
ers are Miss Esther Davis, Arnold 
Davis, Jake and Elmo Burkett, Dr.
T. A. Mcllroy and his ten-yead old 
son. Jack.

Varied and unusual program* are 
being planned. Popular and folk 
music, novelty vocal numbers, vaude
ville sketches, and other features 
make the concerts new and interes
ting. The orchestra is wellknown 
throughout this part o f the country, 
having appeared at practically every 
chamber o f  commerce rally, Ameri- ,
can Legion affairs, and numerous -------------------------  , ^  ------------- --------------- . . . _ . .
other civic entertainments. ! DEAD MAN’S BODY FOUND IN ¡Rayburn Chevrolet Company as 1thc * ork and services o f the other

Citizens o f  the town and surround- 1 SCURRY COUNTY LAST WEEK salesman. 1 denominations of the town, and it
ing territory are enthusiastic in | _____  j bas been cihef o f the Volunteer •* onl>’ A lt '"*  that members o f the
praise and support o f  the move, and The body o f  a dead man wal found , Fire Department for the past three [ various churches should assist in
the open air concerts are expected by tourists ¡n Scurry county la st ' years, and both he and Mrs. Hub- j «very way posisble to make this re

grow in popularity through the | week juat gouth of the Scurry-Garza i bard have devoted much time and , v>val a real one.
mmer. ¡county line, about ten steps from the thought to the development of this 0 i r l l n n i

-------------------0-------------------  I Santa Fe right-of-way. over the ! organization into the civic and social ATTENDING F O R J ^ S C H » ^ ^
, I track from the highway. ! force which it is.

! Th» tn.Sriata had stoDDed fot ! The Index joilbs .»•».. ...» .......—w ,J. Mack Noble, manager o f

household furnishings j “ This is a time when we should be- 
| stir ourselves— get the burden o f  the 

our hearts. The harvest is

Carl Cox returned to Carlsbad and their 
as the other brothers returned to reach there. .
their homes. The Hubbard family is well-known ,ost <

Cox is survived by his widow, in this part of the country, having trulV white, and the laborers few.
and one son, Earl, who are in Dallas, been connected with the development I^ 1 * forget, as far as possi e, t e
by his mother, Mrs. W. E. Cox, four of tha town for the past seven years hard times that are upon us. and
brothers. Audry. Bryan, and W. E. \ or more, during which time Mr. Hub- use this golden opportunity to try

Lamesa. and Carl, o f Carlsbad, bard has been associated with d iffe r - ! to bring the lost to Jesus.
M ent automobile concerns. For the The people o f this church are cor-

' ____________ _____________  ¡past two years he has been with the ! dial and^ sincere in their support of
DEAD MAN’S BODY FOUND IN \ Rayburn Chevrolet Company *u“  J* “ “ **

Six Years Ago

mning under the Baptist fo f  feed for the winter.
«1« appear to meet with | R G phintp». C. L. Tyler and A

Nows item 
of Tha 0 ’D< 
liskod hors si

taken from filo* 
anali Indes pub- 
i years age.

The tourists had stopped for j The Index joins with their many 
I llunch and were attracted by the odor friends in extending best wishes for  rnmnanv
! and on investigation found the gruc- them in their new home. E>nn Coun y Motor Company

Mr. Rayburn announced Wednes- *»'•>’ Sprmdlin. mechanic, are attend- 
day that "R ed” DeBusk will be the | *nK Ford school 

hanic in charge of the repair we**‘ - 
nhovrolet house. Red Tb

both Garza and 
summoned, and

The first one was R Tyjer had ty,e largest averages, +. . .  ko m I . AAtheir wheat running around 20 
bushels to the acre. All three men 
are in the sam* section o f  the coun
ty and had good rains.

For the most part, according to 
Mr. Shoemaker, averages on farms 
ranged from four or five bushels to 
as high as ten or tewlve.

evening, attended by
crowd.
a been announced that the 
will take turns occasionally,
*. C. A. Duncan, pastor o f  
dhodist church, wiU preach 

fcmday evening.
Itsbemai U- affords welcome re- 

the enervating heat o f 
Wmmer days, and the entire BANK BUILDING RECEIVING 
Wion expressed the fervent , REPAIRS THIS WEEK
tb*t it will be much easier to j -----------
W*usly inclined on Sunday | The old bank building, owned by 
• through the remainder o f  the a . J. Warren, is this week receiving 
1 I renovations in the form o f paint and

repairs which will put it in good ; 
shape for fall business.

The building itself is favorably lo
cated for most any kind o f  business, 
and with these repairs and improve
ments will no doubt soon be occupied.

and
j some sight, 

i Officers from 
I Scurry counties w

i  I upon investigation found that the 
¡man had been shot between the eyes 
I with a heavy caliber gun, supposedly 
a .45 caliber revolver.

Johnnie Rochelle and Mrs. B onn ie. The body was found lying face
I at Ritr Snrinir. ,1. O nrnllov and Pnvprpfi with
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Lubbock this

shop at the Chevrolet house. Red j The session began Monday eve- 
ha. many friends here, and he will and ^  C° n,tinu*
be pleased to display his ability i 
“ fixer”  to any and all o f them.

I WILDERS PARENTS
OF FINE BOY

■any friends o f Gene Wilder, 
our former mayor, will be 
'  and pleased to know that 
answering to the name of 

the arrival o f  a aturdy

man weighed seven 
•If pounds, and is named 

Both his mother and 
certain that he is the finest 

globe, and Grandmamma 
¡Papa Wilder heartily agree

force joins in sending 
•tions to the proud parents, 
toy to see us.

S m o v e  t o  n e w
HOME LAST W EEK

Mrs. W , S. Cathey and 
now occupying the J. W. 

^dence formerly occupied 
•nd Mrs. t e a  Coin, having 

/•their new location Saturday

iouae,‘ James Cath- 
ttot this wttl be the last 
some time to come, as he 

dreser and 'm s almost 
which statement was 

•tially made to  the Index 
> after the occurance.

*•* residence o f  the Cathey 
h 'Paciou. and com fortable, 
** b*in*  »«nr conveniently lo-

I’eity were married at Big Spring, 'down in a gulley and covered with POPULAR ST®
A fine rain had been o f great bene- weeds which hid it from view of TO

fit to the crops throughout the terri- ! range riders on the Fuller Ranch. 1
tory. I The body was badly decayed and The Popular Store closed it* career

J— $— J i identification was impossible since no ! in O’Donnell last Tuesday, and on
C. H. Doak had begun construction |flegb s .ars or marks were visible, j Friday o f last week the Gibson Truck

og a brick and tile building 52x110 prom all appearances doctors and of- j line moved the stock to Sinton where 
on the southwest corner o f  Block A. | ficers estimate the body had been ¡the store will be located in the future.

Miss Erma Gross and Ray Hawes ¡there 30 days or more. I Mr. and Mrs. Coin accompanied
were married at Byers. No identification cards nor other 1 by W. H. Thornhill, left Saturday

J— t—t information was found, and the only morning for their new home, anJ
Oleta Moore celebrated her twelf-1 descrjption yiven that the man was j plan to be ready for business immed

th birthday with a party at the coun- j flve feet jsx ¡nches tail, had ligh t' ately.
try home o f  her parents. Among lhajr ROod set o i teeth, and fairly | It was with deep regret that the 
those present were Mary V. Shook,

day. covering various phases o f the 
{mechanical part Of the automobile 
! business. Mr. Spradlin will doubt
less be competent to settle all o f  

TO NEW HOME AT SINTON Henry’s or Liz's repair problems; if  
_______  he can’t, Mack will help him out.

CROP PROSPECTS F A I R -
RAINS NEEDED IN SECTION

CHURCH OF CHRIST TO
OPEN REVIVAL FRIDAY EVE j

The announcement has been made 
that the annual revival o f the Church 
o f  Chri*t will open Friday evening, 
July 24.

J. H. Child res, who was here Inst 
year, will have charge o f  the preach
ing services agin this year, a fact 
which will be o f  much interest to 
local people. Mr. Childres will be ro- 
membered as a powerful and earnest 
speaker and his mesage* this year 
are expected to be of much benefit 
to the town and community.

Members o f the other churches o f 
the town are cordially invited to at
tend these services.

BAIN PARKER SERIOUSLY
ILL OF TYPHOID FEVER

Mr. Bain Parker o f the Magnolia 
station, is seriously ill this week of 
typhoid fever. He has been indis
posed f o r ’ about two weeks, but was 
reported to be feeling much better 
until just recently, when, according 
to report#, he took a change for the 
worse.

Much concern is felt concerning 
him, but is confidently expected that 
he will aoon be back on th# job.

Kitty May Garner, Alice Joy Bowlin, 
Vivian and Kimmie Lee Pearce. 
Florence and June Gary, Sue, Hester, 
and Mary Joe Gates, Cecil Pearce. 
Olen and Bill Yandell.

t — t — t
J. C. McCarley and family were on
visit to Williamson county, and the 

Index advised everybody to be ready 
for  a new kind o f  fish story.

t —t — t
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Tucker and 

family were on a camping trip at 
White Mountains.

t - t - t  |
Boyd Fotner returned from Two | 

Draw Lake with a twelve pound bass,

well dressed, was wearing a large many friends o f these excellent peo- 
ruby ring and Florsheim shoes that pie heard of the move, and the Coins 
laced with “ zippers” .

With many farmers reporting cot
ton blooms the past week, indca- 
tions are that the first of September 

"home" and Iwi!1 see the first bale of cotton for 
the 1931 season.

Just now cotton is in need o f rain 
as the ground is dried out consider
ably, due to the hot winds that have 
prevailed over this territory for  the 

armers say that 
conditions

Ol wit IIIU'C. -------. . , . ¡past few weeks. Farrecipients o f man) social 
. „ « « r  m their denarture. I w' th a *»<*» *feneral rNo N u .. -  . .

» « a «  thon, much P-o .p .rt.y  |«L *” “ 1 ? .,. ' " i .  "  V Z ' . t .
and Justice of Peace Dave Nation, of
Snyder, who conducted an inquest j in w.sn.ng cnem muen ¡derjrround moisture is sufficient t .
gave death due to “ gun shot, prob- | happiness in their new horn j cropg for a few day^
ably due to foul play” . ______ J0,_  rrtN rF R T  There is a lot o f feed in O ’Don-

The body was taken to Snyder and S FRIDAY EVENING nel1’* trade territory this year. Most
in absence o f any identification was ' o f  it will make fair crops, although
prepared for burial and buried in The second o f the senes o f  free , # ^  Kenera, rain ¡g nePded Two 
the potters’ field at the county’s ex- concerts will be held Friday evening ^  thr(e ¡ncheg o f  rain during July 
pense. on the street, acording to announce- , ^ d muck ¡n August will make

---------------- -n----------------  ments made this week by those in ^  te|Ti the ,ariegt crop 5n hu .
FARMERS SHIPPING MUCH charge, and a clever and altogether,

LIVESTOCK TO MARKET | new program ij being arranged by ^  ^

, O’ Donnell has been shipping 
caught with a crooked pole and ear- ; >v o£ two or thrw . c . r  lo* }« of

n tp r'i pYiaIIc i’Ord. . » .1 jpenter’s chalk cord.
t — t — t  .

A jelly making and'corn  canning 
demonstration was to be conducted 
at the home o f Mrs. Halford Smith, 
Miss Mildred Hasley to be in charge.

O’DONNELL TO HAVE
CO-OP SUB-OFFICE

C. M. Davis o f  Lubbock, district 
manager o f  the Texas Cotton Co-Op
erative Aaociation, announced early 
in the week that O’Donnell would 
have one o f the sub-offices o f the 
organisation.

Other South Plains towns where 
similar offices will be located are 
Plainview, Lamesa, Levelland, Lit
tlefield, Brownfield, and Lubbock.

hogs for several months and with a 
good feed crop this fall the number 
o f hogs in the country wili greatly 
increase, according to J. L. SK6F- 
majeer, Jr., cashier o f  the First Na
tional Bank.

“ We are now shipping a car load __
o f hogs every two weeks or so,”  Mr. ,PASTOR’ S SON^UND^RGOES 
Shoemaker said. " I  expect to*bee a 
good many farmers in the country 
to have have hogs this winter if they 
get fair feed crop*.”

George Shumake is the principal 
hog buyer o f  this territory.

the perfqpmers..
The first one met with enthusiasm, 

heary approval, and the support 
from all who heard it. the crowd 
Friday evening is expected to be 
much larger than that of last Friday.

The program is scheduled to begin 
at 8:46, which will enable the fanner 
to be present for the entire program.

ted over the territory the Inst two 
weeks.

Pasture is dry and rain is needed 
to make fall pasture sufficient to car
ry through the winter season.

Messrs. J. S. Frit*, Bert Frit*, and 
Calvin Frits returned the ftr»t o f the 
week from a short vi.it to variooa 
points in New Mexico.

OPERATION WEDNESDAY
J. A. Du-can, son o f  Rev. and Mrs. 

C. A. Duncan, waa taken to a Lub
bock hospital Tues^iy night, and 
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis at eight o ’clock Wednesday 
morning.

Latest reports from the 
are that he is doing very nicely, with 
every prospect for full and ¡medi
ate recovery.

PAVEMENT TO BE LAID
^  TO COUNTY LINE

According to announcement» 
made fhis week, awarding o f contraet 
for laying paving on No. 9 High
way south from Lubock to the 
Lynn County Line, will be included 
in the next letting o f the State High
way Department, scheduled to meet 
July 30, 31, and August 1.

Hie paving north from Lubbock 
to Abernanthy will be finished next 
week, afid opined to the public about 
August 1, according to announce
ment* made thi. week.
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THE NEWSPAPER

J í / h S O Q E I Y
enacting a prohibition law, didn’t 
we— or did we? We might not be 
doing right by Nell, but we’ve got to 
do right by our Oil, that's all!

However, if  civil procedure is to 
supersede the laws o f  nature, we sub
mit that legislation should be enacted 
that will control old age, and will 
set forth reasons for such a law next 
week.

I would rather write about news
papers than any o f  the fine and use
ful institutions o f m odem  culture 
and civilisation. I like to think of 
them as alert sentinels o f the pub
lic conscience, as crusaders for  pro
gress and prosperity, as unselfish 
champions o f  the right and tradition
al enemies o f the wrong. They are 
a ll o f  that, and m ere; but if  they 
•arrive, they must be business insti-

CHRYSTAL CITY GUEST 
HONORED WITH PARTY

punchl Delicious refreshments oi 
(and cookies were served to 

Hazel Burk, Kathlyn Yeasey, Alice 
(Intended for last week) Busby, Hsllie Lindsay, Morene Huff,

Misses Jim Ellen Wells and Lorene | Alice Joy Bowlin, Thelma Palmer, 
Beach were joint hostesses last Fri-1 Dude McCoy of Tahoka, Chrysta 
day evening at a party at the home j Kennedy of Putman, and Merle 
o f the latter, naming as honor guest | Smith o f Tahoka; Messrs. Glen Ev- 
Jesse Perry Hipp o f  Chrystal City, | erett, Jack Yeasey, Howard Tredway, 
who has been the guest o f his aunt, i Charles Cathey, Raymond Busby, 
Mr*. C. E. Ray. I Ralph Beach, Russell Kelpner and

Various games and ra d io '- music Dan Singleton o f  Tahoka, Goorge 
were enjoyed by all, and at a late Mullins of Lubbock, Sumner Clayton

However well managed newspa
per plants may be, they seldom earn 
returns commensurate with the time 
and effort and talent expended. In
deed, were they not slaves to the 
msMlo incense o f printers’ ink, did 
they not love their work more than 
money less, there would be no news
paper men end therefore no news-

V et business men —  men who 
wouldn't think o f  asking the drug- 
gist to  donate a five-eent drink—  
wffl resort to any device to slip into 
the newspaper advertising camou
flaged as news. They forget that 
newspapers are not some form o f 
privately endowed philanthropy; they 
d e  not stop to Chink they ask a busi
ness institution to donate the only 
commodity it has for  sale. (Sub- 
aeriptions are obtained at an ac
tual loss, for  the business purpose 
o f  making valuable the space effered 
to  advertisers. It co'sts any news
paper more to print and mail a year’s 
production than the reader pays for
tt-t

hour delicious refrdfhments o f  cake 
and punch were served to Misses 
Merle Miles, D ons McConal. Mary 
Hamilton, Marie Greenwood. Kitty 
May Garner, Sue M cllroy ; Messrs. 
Harold Gibson, Jesse Terry Hipp, J. 
T. Middleton/ Wayne Clayton, Ollie 
Ceddell. Lawrence Tredway, Melvin 
Moore, W ilfred Gates, 'and Robert 
Frost..,

SUNRlAE BREAKFAST NOVEL 
ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY

Will Ed Tredway ; Mr. and Mm. Nay- 
mon Everett, end Mrs; J. 
bell

GREENWOODS HOSTS AT 
ICE CREAM SUPPER

(Intended for last week)
■ Mr. and Mrs. Clark Greenwood en 
tertxined t  few friends with an In-
formal get<mr»th»r 
Thursday everting when -they invited

rSfffcTFT

SEGREGATION OF
YOUTHFUL CRIMINALS

Miss Mile* «woe the charm
ing hostess last Friday morning at 
an unusual ’party’  in the form o f 
a hike and sunrise breakfast.

The group o f  aix le f t . town • about 
five o ’clock in the morning, and hiked 
out to Clayton’q lake eabt o f town, 
and there breakfast »i was served. 
Bananas, toast, and eggs, and toma
toes made up a meal which was heart
ily enjoyed.

l?iose present were the hostess 
and her sister. Miss Louise Miles, 
and Misses Sue M cllroy, Doris Mc
Conal, Marie Greenwood, Leona Hol- 

Fraquently good news stories are j m. n >ad Loreije Beach.
~iiod by almost ludicioue attempts

a party' out "to 'the home o f  Mt. and 
Mrs. Dewey Greenwood for ice cream 
and plenty o f  fun. ,

Those present for the most, enjoy
able1 occasion were Mr- and Mr*. Roy 
Gibson and family, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
McGill, Mrs. W. J. Jordan and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ritsentkaler.

"THIS AND THAT”  
By JtMMINY

It costs the state as much to send 
a boy to the penitentiary as to send

student to college. If the cost of 
apprehension and trial are included, 
it costs more.

Sixty-two per eent o f the inmates 
o f  high school and college age—  
seventeen to twenty-five years. 
Like the young man at college, the 
youthful delinquent in the peniten
tiary is learning, but his is an en
tirely different curriculum. He at
tends a school for crime, and we are 
confronted with the strange spec
tacle o f  a state digging down in its 
pockets to pay for  that kind o f 
schooling.

From two to ten years o f  such 
schooling, and  the inmate o f  the 
penitentiary i# returned to society—  
a finished product His professors 
were leading lights in the profession 
o f  crim e.. He baa been an eager 
Mstener to the lectures o f  a faculty 
o f  past masters.

Penitentiaries were intended to re
form and reclaim such youths for 
society; that they graduate special
ists in crime is the result o f  a break
down in the state’s penal machinery. 
In few words, we have no means for 
segregating the youthful first offen
der from hardened criminals who are 
accustomed to spending a great por
tion o f  their time within prison

Js the staff o f  life, but 
ty, it s just a pain in tfc#

NATION’S FIRST

OF COTTOR J
It has been reported th*t *  

***** o f  “ »«on  raised in a 
try in 1931 ha. been sold 
•re two widely different J 
the Nation’s First Bale 

« • - a r e  -unable t o ! *
•»thantic. on<, t * .rinf \
Christi date line, another ■ J 
from  the Willacy County \

Natioa’s First B «l. I ,  
Texas and the U nit* a 

bale o f  1931 cotton brouM^ 
price, in fact the price o f , 
cotton crop, when it WM 
Friday at Corpus Chris«. t  
to  information contained 
-Willacy County Herald, j  „  
which .was received here «

to  write into them clumsily concealed CUT FLOWERS AS FAVORS
advertising. At the present time, the ; AT FORTY-TW O PARTY 
publicity for a splendid and worthy 
movement. a movement to which 
every newspaper is pleasadrto lertd 
its influence, is disfigured by persis
tent mention of it* lender’s business 
connection. Even whejv the news
papers submit to ’ the imposition, no 
good purpose is served because' thb 
public sees— not the guiding genius 
o f  a great progressive program—  
bat the slapstick antics o f  a publicity 
hound.

There are two very good reasons 
why advertising should be presented 
in paid space. First, the advertiser 
who succeeds in “ slipping in" unpaid 
advertising annoys and irritates the 
reader who feels he has been made 
the victim o f fraud; and, second, the 
newspaper that consistently permits 
advertising to appear in its news col
umns ceases to be a business institu
tion and therefore soon ceases to be

Two people become engaged in an 
argument. When one fails to con
vince the other a third party is call
ed ; he failing to convince the .two, 

.calls in. a fourth  pàrty, who in t*rn 
'tr ies  to find someone to substanti

ate-his views. And so it goes.
Soon enough interest is aroused Jo 

cause no end o'fr argument; people
Sweet peas in various color, were their

used a . plate favor, last Thursday momentarily and before anybody 
- -  knows what it’s all about they »reafternoon when Mr*. Harvey Jordan .

entertained Thursday CJub m em ber F“ " » « »  up ahd down the land, w a v  
and other gbests with «-, forty-two >ng .them arms and loudly prodmm- 
party at Jbe home o f her mother, | ing. »«There oughts be a  law!”
Mrs. J. P. Bowlin. I So Governor Sterling summoned

When guests arrived at four-thir- the “ heavy artillery”  to assemble at 
ty. tables were arranged for serving , the sUte house to proceed with plans \t*r a . it applies to youthful convicts 
delicious refreshment» of apricot ice which, it is hoped, will bring to an 1 — »  pronounced failure. But it 
and angel food square*, after which I end for .11 time the incre.sed flow of >  a condition that is easily rectified.

o f  f o r t y - o i l— or at least until such time as T*1* suspended sentence is one

Until such time as* Yhv**state. c an . 
provide separate quarters for these 
youthful convicts, it is quite possible 
that justice would be better served 
by more frequent recourse to the sus
pended sentenre. Juries may recom
mend suspended sentence* for first- 
offenders, and such a recommenda
tion is mandatory upon the court. 
But for some inexplicable reason, 
Texas juries are quite willing to free 
a murderer with a record o f  habitual 
criminality behind him, but averse to 
suspending the sentence o f  a novice
in-crime whose trial quite frequen
tly ha* been lesson enough.

I f our purpose is to salvage as well 
as punish, then our penal system— so

Following is a definition -of Wheat 
taken from  “ Around the Square" 
by Old Battleaxe, (H im self), in the 
Floyd County Hesperian.

Apparently Floyd County wheat is 
Lynn County Cotton’s half-sister:

“ Folks, this last week I was talk
ing to a m an from  Chicago who was 
tasking his first trip-to Floyd Coun
ty . This fellow had never seen 
wheat growing before, and be ask- 
me to explain what whaat is and 
all about i t  Here is about the only 
way it can be explained:

”  ’Wheat is that kernel o f  grain 
that during the past two years has 
degenerated to a rank lower thait a 
buck private. It is sown and some
times harvested in West Texas to 
keep the wheat farmer broke and 
the business man crasy. Thff ylold 
o f  wheat varies, and the mat\ who 
can rues* the nearest to the yield 
is called a MM stay -the f irm e r . a  past o f  last week.by J. fl.' 
poor business man by his creditors j The bale 'sold for $744, 
and a banker by th# public. I*** paHMulafly

"  ’The price o f  wheat is fixed in I !*>*• *•«•“ »« the tint 
New* York, Or someefbere- else- but «**• * .• ■  th« fann of 
it's not fixed so dem  good. It al
ways manages to drop down to • 
new low price just at harvest time',' 
and to jump back up again just as 
soon as harvest is over.

"  ’ Wheat-Is planted ¡0 the - f a l l  
mortgaged in the'w inter and burned 
up, in the vuinnrfer.’ Jf th#. farm** 
gets a good- planting season, in  the 
fall, he Is sure to make a Hamper 
crop, provided o f  course, that he 
gets plenty o f snow in the s in ter, 
plenty o f  rain in the spring, littlq 
rain in the summer and no bail or 
smut at all, anytime. I f  the price 
o f  wheat is up, the mortgage is up, 
and if the price o f  wheat is dosm,- 
the mortgage is up a little bit high
er. Everybody trie* to make money- 
out o f  wheat, and nobody ever does.

"  ’The uses o f  wheat are forever 
increasing. "Hbover’s neaceat plan is-

'^«restai V

to use wheat to fill up the ocean. 
It’s most common use is to keep the 
insane asylums filled with farmer* 
and business men. Whept is about 
the only thing that the world has 
an oversupply of. and yet it starv
ing for.

“  ’To the rest o f the world, wheat

SKuftet, * near 
out from  Raymonds 
Orando Valley. t .

** The baja sold f o r f i ,  
according to this

was on display
4 hotel at Corpus Ot.fcsii 
•r and several neighbors 
f9  acres to get the fir* 
w ra p g M 'in  cotton 
C(flinty ttaspeyian.

F ind  Rale o i  Cotton Pui 
Corpus Christi. 

first, bale p f 1931 rotton 
the United SUte*. brought 
week by W. M. Thome of 
Willacy Caunty, Monday 
at auction by the Cottaa 
stive Assdeiation for 
auction was held by

o f  the Corpas 
Chamber # f  Cammcrcff 
will be sent to the 
Co-operative Association 
Orleans.— Terry County

Miss Winnie Fairley is 4 
a few  days here with her p 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fairley.

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME

several interesting gamci
two were played. the price per barrel is high enough .neans; segregation the other.

Those present were Mmes. Glen J  to buy a package o f  Texas-Uxed 
Allen, J. P. Bowlin, John Earles, A * cigarettes.
H. Koeninger, Roy Gibson, Waldo in other words, the legislator* are 
McLaurin, R. O. SUrk, E. L. Sor- j supposed to do with the law* o f  man
rels. Marshall Whitsett. W. -H. Ritz 
enthaler, George Shumake, Jr., Har
vey Line, Dewey Greenwood, W. J. 
Jordan, W. S. Cathey. Carl Cox o f 
Carlsbad, N. M., Guy McGill, W. E. 
Singleton; Misses Hazel Burk, Chris- 
teen Millwee, and Claire Ruth Nich-a newspaper.

Modem newspapers have a larger
capital investment than the average _________________
business institution, skilled crafts- BRIDCE PLAYED AT 
men must be employed, and large A pjER N O ON  PARTY 
overhead expenses must be met.
Properly supported, and with it* ad
vertising space sold at a legitimate 
profit, the newspaper can render the 
essential and constructive service ex
pended by a critical public. W'ithout 
that support and paid advertising, it 
quickly becomes a miserable remind
er o f  the splendid institution that 
might have been.

OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS 
HONORED WITH PARTY

ery small and infomal bridge 
party was enjoyed last Wednesday 
afternoon when Mis* Kathlyn Veaxey 
entertained several friends at her 
home.

After several hours spent at the 
fascinating game, refreshments o f  
devil's food cake and iced tea were 
served to Misses Alice Joy Bowlin. 
Beverly W’ ells, Hallie Lindsay, 
Louise Miles, Alice Busby, Eula Belle 
Miles, and Mrs. Lee Vaughn.

Miss Meric Smith o f  Tahoka and
Miss ChrsyU Kennedy o f  Putman
were named honor guests Wednesday 
evening when Mr. and Mrs. L. E 
Robinson entertained with bridge at 
their home on Doak St.

Cut flowers were used as decora
tions in the reception rooms where 
tables were placed for games.

Dainty refreahments o f punch and 
wafers were served to Messrs, and 
Mmes. E. T. Wells, Marshall Whit- 
sett, W. S. Cathey: Mmes. C. H. 
Westmoreland and J. W. Campbell; 
Misses Thelma and Irma D. Palmer, 
Merle Smith, and Chrysta Kennedy; 
Messrs. C. A. Rayburn and B. J. 
Beyd.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. J. E. Leigh, state secretary 
o f  the Baptist W M U., will be in 
Brownfield on Monday, August 24, 
fo r  a W. M. U. conference, instead 
o f  on July 20 as previously an-

MISS BEVERLY WELLS 
HOSTESS AT DANCE

Miss Beverly Wells was the gra
cious hostess Tuesday evening to a 
number o f  friends when she enter
tained with an informal dance at 
the home o f  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Well*.

Attractive dance programs were 
hand painted by Miss Dude McCoy 
o f  Tahoka, cousin o f  the hostess, 
and were unique in charming with 
their dainty silhouettes.

Novelty numbers such #s. Paul 
Jones, ladies’ choice, and .other ad
ded to the pleasure o f the occasion 
as well as giving a 'fifffereat' touch.

Tables for bridge had been pro
vided for older guests, and spirited 
sessions o f  this game were held on 
the porch.

Every Baptist woman is urged to 
attend this conference, as this wttt 
fee the only day Mrs. Leigh can be 
in Brownfield Association this year.

A woman ia seldom referred to as 
an old maid before she begins ’ to act 
like one. _

Us« the classified ads for resulta

what cannot be dom 
faction o f some— by the laws o f 
nature. Nature has taken a hand, in 
some instances, in the East Texas oil 
fields, sending forth salt water in
stead o f  oil, but it hasn’t done it the 
way some oil men think it should be 
done. Nature take» no account o f 
whose well is being prorated; Stan
dard Oil looks no bigger than Sam 
Jones or W’ illow Branch when nature 
is doing the prorating. And that's 
bad. "There oughta be a law!”

And, whether we like it or not, 
there will be a law— maybe. It may 
not prove to be effective, hot that 
remains to be seen. The fact is, 
that if oil is coming from the ground 
in greater quantities than can be 
used, legislative halls are poor places 
to turn for relief. Especially is this 
true when four out o f  five legisla
tors don’t have it— oil.

The state finances are not as heal
thy as they could be, and Governor 
Sterling knows it. However, he had 
to do something—-Jit was either a 
case o f  ruining the state financially 
or wrecking the oil industry perman
ently— and for the love Mike, the 
Standard Oil Company, or some
body, let’ s save the oil industry. That 
is, if a law is all that is necessary 
to do i t

We saved a nation frqm ruin by

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE

If You'Love Money
..............  T RA D E W IT H

SORRELS LUMBER CO; ■
»• and ♦  . *

. BAN K  TH E DIFFERENCE
A  most complete stock of best materials.

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 71 
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Aubrey T h om as____________ ______  41
“ AMBULANCE SERVICE”

Sir Isaac Newton 
proved that the law 
of gravitation rules 
the universe r * « *

The Indianapolis and Altoona races 
Pw w d  that Germ-Processed Oil will 
perfectly lubricate motors up to 120 
miles per hour

CONOCO
— .... GERM m ^yjm  PROCESSED
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o f  the l.ynn Theatre, is visiting 
friends here this week. Mr. Mullins 
has just returned from  California, 
and he says that the natives are 
perfectly welcome to his part o f  that 
sUte.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Davis have re
turned from  a camping and sight
seeing tour o f  New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Major H. Rodgers 
and family o f  Lcvelland spent Sun
day here with friends and relatives.

Mr. James Garrett o f  Hereford is 
Morris M cllroy and J. C. Chris- i the guest this week o f  James Cathey, 

topher left last Friday for  Ft. Worth. The young men were school mates at
— :------ »Price Memorial at Amarillo the past

Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland and lit-1 year, 
tie daughter, Yvonne, returned from
Houston, where they have been visit- j .  P. Bowlin returned Sunday from 
ing Mr. W estm orland. Ft. Worth, where he has-been on

M iss Jim EU»«i Wells has t o n  the 
uest. a f  friends and relatives in Ta- |

>\oka ainee Friday.

i7 > 1931
V

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Lambert and 
family have returned from Itaaea and 
Dallas.

AND NOW NEWS GIRLS

,M r. .and Mrs. John Johnson and 
family spent Sunday in Gail with 
relatiyts. J'

Miss Clirysta Kennedy, who will 
bfc remembered aa one o f  the moot 
popular and .efficient teachers ever 
connected with. the local school, is 
the guest this week o f  Miss Thelma 
Palmer and other friends.

Mines. Naymon Everett, Harvey
•iMan, J. W. Campbell and chil

dren were in Lubbock Sunday, call
ing at the hospital to see Mra. Fred 
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo McLeurin and 
family, accompanied by Miss Mattie 
Williams, drove to Turkey Sunday. 
They report some good crops in that 
section o f  the country.

“ Shorty" Mullins, well-known to spent the week-end 1ft Amherst with 
O'Donnell people as form er manager friends.-

C. A. Rayburn took his niece, Mrs. 
Everett, and her sop to thoir home in 
HaMcetl Saturday. ̂  TJigy have been 
guesta in the Rayburn home her« 
for sevefal weeks.

- Miss Veda Shnmdke is visiting Mias 
Modesto Goode at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobb Smith o f Knbt 
City were guests the last o f  th* 
week o f  Mr. and Mrs. Grover Sutton 
and Mr- and Mrs. C. H. Mansell.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Welch have as 
their guest his mother, Mrs. W'elch o f  
Ft. Worth.

W. H. Thornhill went to Sinton 
and other southern points last week, 
accompanying Mr. and Mra. Ben S. 
Coin on their departure.

Mra. Roy Gibson and children, ac
companied by Miss Marie Greenwood,

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW FORD

The newsboy is in a fight to the 
n:sn for  survival.

Messrs. B. M .Haymes and C. J.
Beach made a business trip to New { Radio play-by-play report» o f  the 
Mexico lit ednetday. ball games had already hurt his base-

■ ■ I ball-esrtT'a business. And now his po-
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton and i sition ip the business world it threat- 

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton Jr., and I ened from another source— the c<>m- 
family returned last week from Jef- 1 petition o f  the newagirl. 
feraon, where they went to attend the ! • • •
funeral o f  Mr. Ward Taylor. The I “ Girls alp's got no business in busi- 
Slngletons remained for a Visk in I ness", one o f  the craft who is fight- 
their old home town. They were ac- j ing will) hjs back against the wall 
cotnpanied on their their return by ! confided. "They don't sell newspa- 
Mts. Singleton’s mother, Mrs. S .'S , .pera; they.sell smiled. A in 't fair.”  
Singleton. % I „ x s •

■ I The newsboy is more t-han a per-
B. L. Davis made a business trip to *®o*lity. * Ha iavan American busi- 

Liit>bock eWdnesday. ness institution. Frofn ’ his ranks
. * j have beep recruited editors, publish

ers, and .the. business executives for , 
many other lihes «^ b u s in e ss .' But| 
now he,, too, trembles bdfore the1' 
fem inise aggression.'

• a - •
More apd m«re, auv age becomes a 

woman's age. Every prerogative of 
man has been usurped, atl o f  his pe
culiar privileges attacked. I f  the 
newsboy fait— then men may a» tvell 
Hefcin ter* etudy--of HatMng, and re
sign thefnsetvae 'to  research in the 
sciences o f  dishwashing and cooking.

For the newsboy was one o f  man's 
last strongholds.

I That our organs * p f  sense pre  
unreliable » « «  again proved by a

I test at Colgate Uni varsity. Several 
boys were placed in a closed room 
and asked to tell the odor o f  a per
fume which was to be sprayd around 
them. Among the odors guessed 
were jasmine, heliotrope, lily o f  the 
valley and others. They were all 
wrong. What bad been sprayed was 
plain distilled water.

Men put off things they ought to 
do, and women put off things they 
ought to wear. v .

I  %

M^s, Mtonie 'Cowden o f  Midland 
was her«« a short time Tuesday a f
ternoon on business.

Mi‘ ( MeVlk Smith oJ.Tahpka is the 
guest of* heV lister, Mra. L. E. Rob
inson, this week. Miss Smith will be' 
remembered as our popular and ef- 
fleieat math teacher for two terma. , 
She received htV Bachelor o f  Arteri, 
degree from State College fbr wo
men th is1 Sprihg, and will teach at 
Alpine this J-ear.

Mra. Carl Cox, who has been a vis
itor in the home o f her parents« Mr. 
and M r« W. R. Sanderson, for the 
part several weeks, return«) ta her 
home in Carlsbad last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C . H. Mansell left 
early Thursday morning to attend 
Baptist encampment which is being) 
held at Louder this we«k.

Another parkdox is that only 
slaves to art become its master.

Read the ads— It pays.

TELEGRAPH  
SERVICE A N Y  

TIM E IN NIGH T

By -pec-tot 'arrangement with
Western Onion Telegraph Com
pany, « •  can new send ar rocoiw
your messages any time during 
the night
♦ B  yep have a message to send
call the operator at

O'DONNELL
TELEPHONE

C O M P A N Y

| W ;

Use the Index clamifieds.

C. E. CAMERON
to the repreaeatativ« a f  tbt 
I * » *  Electric Service Com
pany in O ’DonneH.

For any information about 
four electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa. Phone No. L. D. 424 or 
at La mesa, Texas, Phone 287.

QUALITY
Building M aterial

A T
LOW  PRICES

H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T LE T T  
LUMBER CO M PAN Y

See Us Before You Build

L[IK

TOWS SEDAN DE LUXE SEDAN

CONVERTIBLE SEDAN 

DE LUXE TUDOR VICTORIA

CABRIOLET

TnE most striking fine car type« ever offered at such 
low prices are now being presented by Ford dealers. 
These are the six newest de luxe creations of the 
Ford Motor Company. They are designed and built 
to meet every need of the automobile buyer whose 
desire for motoring luxury and outstanding perform
ance is tempered with sound economy.

Get the facts about these fine cars. Compare their 
lithe, clean-cut style with any you have ever ereated 
an your own imagination. Learn about the de luxe 
materials with which each car ia trimmed and uphol
stered, and how carefully these are tailored. Sit and 
ride in th$ wide, restful seats and you will realiae 
«hat jttst-M »0 restrictions lunre been put on mechan
ical performance, so ho limits have been placed on 
comfort and beauty.

‘  There is much to interest the careful buyer— a 
choice of sp a llin g  colors, a variety of rich uphol- 
Btery materials, Rustless Steel, safety glass, Houdaille 
double-acting shock absorbers, one-piece welded steel 
wheels, slanting windshields, and many other feature# 
which make the Ford a happy investment.

T T  R E D  & W H I T E  S T O R F  “

Join the T H R IF T Y ! Save money on everything you 
buy—but, don’t overlook quality. Here you will get 
your full mony’s worth plus the satisfaction of knowing 
that everything we carry is A l .  THRIFT— $25 in the 
bank in no time— and all »aved from grocery money! 
That’s what comes of economical buying at the RED &  
W H IT E  STORES, where healthful food« are found at 
pleasingly low price«. REMEMBER------Q U A L IT Y !

BAK IN G  POW DER K C 25c size _ 19c
m m m  <mm ■

BROOM S Red & W h ite ,_________________________  93c
Whisk Broom FREE!

BROOM S Blue & White
Whisk Broom FREE!

73c

BLACKBERRIES, Texas No. 10 can 49c

CORN No. 2 Boy Brand 10c
■ i a l» ia jiK a iiif fix a iia M i!!a »a iiin iirv w !:a i^ a «a : aiim ti'a';a - »  « o a  « r *  a  m m  :• 

K R A U T  No. 300 Kuner 2 for  17c
p  . m ■  ■ ■  «  « « • » ,  -

SALM ON l i b  Nile 10c
■  « x a i)to m«toai>^»ffi'^ 'iaiwffitia »* i 'a »a i a iitoM»ffic a i iiffiM<ii»a --a  m-rn-m  ■  -a-.

KELLOGG RICE K R lSPiES 9c

COFFEE Red &  White A ^______ 39c
■ _ j% ■  i— a p n iin i  ■  '• k w  « « •— •;

«SY R U P  Glenwood, gallon _ _ r _ L _ _ _ ----------------------------------67c
. ■  m  m m m + m m m nm m r « » t a » «

PICKLES Quart Mountain Sw eet____________________________29c
■ <!■  ffina iia stotoa aa atia iiia to^ ata ^ a tara fa a ta ia '- f f i« m m  « a a  m mm 

SOAP P & G 6 f o r ___________________________________19c

B. &  O. CASH STORE
JOHNSON &  LINE

ED COOK & SON

l
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(HE WEI G U M ) 
DEPARTMENT

THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES: Two cent* • word tin t 
insertion; one cent • word e»ch 
additional insertion Cards o f 
thanks and obituaries lc  a word.
TERMS Strict'v  eash in advance

j dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Lane 
I of Berry Flat Sunday.

r. Bill Kinkaid, George and 
Oliver, spent Saturday night at the 
Grey home in Mesquite community.

Mr. and Mrs. Glasco o f O’ Donnell 
were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Floyd Sunday.

Miss Kathlyn Isaac and Miss Mag-
! gie Summers spent Sunday iwth 

ses Moselle and Opal May Har-

J , iour church meetings each Sunday .1 Hoover he’d support the plan to re- 
morning at ten o ’clock and Sunday | store prosperity. He didn’t say any- 
s -hool at three o’clock. thing about wanting a personal mora-

Houston Brewer was in our com- torium. He must believe in paying
munity Sunday. .his bills.

No ads taken after Wednesday 
noon.

Ne ads taken over telephone

Mr. W alter Turland o f New Mexi
co, spent last week on his farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bearden and family 
j of McCamey were at the cemetery

Sunday.
Mrs. Bill Jones o f  O’Donnell was

a visitor in our community Sunday 
j afternoon.
j Mr. W . W . Hancock has been out 
I seeing after his farms here this week. 

„ . I Miss Mae Cunningham and Mary
WANTED— 1 am in the market to B#rU Ho|mjm Mo„ » e and
buy cattle o f any kind, or good notes. t H|krrill Thundty.
See me at Hayroes & Beach office. | __________ ______________

BETHEL N EW S

THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN COUNTY

i L - . -  ----- ----------  -

H. C. Frost. 36-4lc. I

■ | Anyway,, moratorium or no moria- 
1 torium, let’ s get down to the job  o f 

! i wooing Prosperity again. I f  we d o  
• I not pay her more attention, we’re

I apt to  wake up some morning and
_______  find she’ s eloped with the other fel-

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas and family *ow’

s x v x n t e e n .c e n t ^ c i g a x e t t e s

Miss Pauline Copelin spent Sun-
day with Miss Thelma Lee. Seventeen-cent cigarettes have al-

Margaret and Valree R oger, .pent ™a<*T made their appearance in cer- 
Saturday night with Sybil and W in- ! u in  Portions o f  Texas, 
nell Rogers j There seems to be very little justi-

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Griffin and I {or thi* " * v« "c e  which fol-
family viaited Mr. and Mrs. Matt «>« »•«•»* »""ouncem ent that
Farmer and family Sunday. ° f  ,ar** " 'a" ufa' tur« r8

Mildred Copltn .pent Sunday with ! haJ adva" - * d their prices. In point 
Lucy Cook 1 o i *act’ there wa<' a* or '***•

Everett and Leon Cook spent Sun- ■ justification for the advance

FOR SALE— windmill, tank, and j l 
tower. Inquire at Tonsor Berber i j 
Shop. Good price for  cash. N ay-. i 
mon Everett. •v*' 39-*tc. j

THREE L AK ES

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f  Texas, to the Sheriff 
or  any £«|dable o f . Lynn County, 
Greetings: _

You are commanded to Summon 
Carl Fullerton by making publica*^ 
tion once in eact) .week fox four 
successive weeks previous to  the re
turn dgy hereof, in>omP newspaper 
published therein, but if  not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 
Judicial District; to appear at the 
next regular term o f  the Justice’s 
Court o f Precinct;.^ Number Four, 
Lynn County, on the 3 day o f Aug
ust, A. D. 1931, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 18th day o f June, A. D. 1931. 
in a suit numbered on the docket o f 
said Court Number 210, wherein G. 
A. Haney is Plaintiff, and Carl Ful
lerton is defendent, said petition 
alleging that defendant owes plain
tiff a balance o f  $81.00 on a rental 
contract which said contract was 
made by defendant on or about the 
18th day o f August 1930, on the 
following described property: all of 
lots number 15 and 16 in block num
ber 106 in the original town o f  O’ 
Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, and 
fo r  $15.00 attorney’s fees and cost 
o f  suit, also for the forclosure o f  his 
landlord's lien on the following de
scribed personal property: one cor
nice break, one crimping machine, 
one elbow machine. L. swedging ma
chine. one stove pipe «earner, one 
generator and 110 lot numbers, said 
property now located in the building 
that is located on the above described 
lota.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in O ’Donnell, this the 18th 
day o f June A. D., 1931.

D. M. ESTES.
Justice o f  the Peace.

Precinct Number 4, Lynn County. 
Texas 38-4tc.

Buck Smith o f near Tahka visited 
Oran Hickerson Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Smith o f  Tahoka is vis
iting T. M. Ellis and family this 
week.

Robert Carroll Edwards is on 
sick list this week.
Clint Sikes who got his eye injured 
in playing ball Thursday has suf
fered quite a bit. He seems to be 
improving from the last reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis and fami
ly o f Tahoka spent Sunday with T. 
M. Ellis, Sr.

Three Lakes and T-Bar played ball 
Thursday. Scores were 17 and 19 
in favor o f the Three Lakes team.

O’Donnell and Three Lakes played 
baseball Friday, with Three Lages 
the big end o f score.

day with Charlie and Joe Beckham.
Misses Ruth Lueas and Ruby Odom 

visited Misses Imogene and Lucille 
Todd Tuesday.
. Mrs. J. C. Todd and little broth
er and sister. Corky and Doris* 
Rogers spent Stinday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitt Todd and family

nouncement by the manufacturers.
There has been no marked advance 

in the tobacco market. The manu
facturers o f  cigarettes, never p a y  
ers o f  liberal wages, have , not in
creased their employee’s wage 
The Texas tax against cigarettes I brains o f

If sufficiently pressed, cigarette 
smokers can roll their own; or they 
may have recourse to cigars and 

pes. The seventeen-cent cigarette 
-unjustified and unnecessary— is 

the sort o f aggravation which will 
spur men to that sort o f buyer’s 
strike.

NEWS ITEMS OF 177«

Items from old newspapers are o f  
interest to many, and so we have 
found a few taken from a copy o f  
The Massachusetts Sun, published 
in Worchester on July 17, 1776, the 
front page o f  which was devoted to 
the Declaration o f  Independence, 
then less than two weeks old. A 
news letter from New York said:

*‘0n  Wednesday laat the Declara
tion o f  Independence was read at 
the head o f  each brigade o f the Con
tinental Army at or near New York, 
and everywhere received with loud 
huzzas and utmost demonstrations o f  
joy. The same evening the eques
trian statue o f  George 11 was by 
the sons o f freedom laid prostrate in

Special fuels for high e 
automobile engines are « 
if  spark control is adeqs 
ing to a bulletin of the t .  
Michigan engineering dep 
also says a moderate degr**7 J

.. .. ,  _ . . . . - ... . . .  | ffine knock means more nHje dirt. The lead wherew-th this ,-M  from the fu^
it in- Mbnument was made is to be ; kno..uin,  now. .
scale.’ into bullets, to assimilate with the K

infatuated adversaries, | -

Jf proper persons should .  
hire them.*' 1

Delinquent subscriber, 
problem in those early 4 
have been ever since, 
from a card from the pubim, 
thanked those readers «a . 7* 
up. adding . “ He begs that „  
have not paid him would h 
siderate as to think of th. I 
disadvantage it must be U k 
have so many small sum« k J  
ent hands, therefore W0li 9 
request that they would a 
respective balances, which M 
ly oblige their humble 
Isaiah Thomas."

A fter 155 ’years a good 
publishers may still 
Thoma's courteous sugj 
applicable to present e<

find 1

with her mother, Mrs. Logston. .
Mildred ‘ Griffin «pent Jaturdey j 

night with Winnell Rogers.

does not go into effect until Aug | «h o , to gain a pepper corn, have lost q  /"* k
V i n n , , , , ,  i at l.v a .  All K m oilf." ^VI ' «n .il .ir  i V't- No increase in federal taxes , *n Empire."

i has recently been assessed aginst the A resolution by the House o f Rep- I

“ THIS AND TH A T"
• By JIMMINY

And, finally, 
pleted earnings is no excuse for the. 

j advance, for the great tobacco com- 
, paines have been boastfully proud 
of their earnings all through the de- 

j pression.
Apparently, the.Texas congressmen, democrats all, I 

split up oir President Hoover’s plan I cigarette is just the prelude to 
for a moriatorium war debts.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Those wishing to bid on construc
tion o f  Mesquite school may pro
cure blueprints and specifications 
from B. B. Street, O ’Donnell, Route 
1, on, or about, July 22. Mesquite 
Building Committee. 39-3tc.

PLAIN VIEW

'  I
M ESQUITE AND  

T R E D W A Y N E W S  j
_______J

July 14, a two inch rain fell over 
the northeastrn part o f  this com
munity last Wednesday night and a 
light rain reached over the entire 
community that has helped the cops 
greatly.

Most o f those wiho wrtre away- 
working have returned, and all of 
we farmers are busy with hoe and 
plow.

Rex Austin and Finnis Gleghora 
were among the first to reach home 
after they received the good news.

Joe McGuire has returned from a 
trip to the North Plains.

Miss Magie Summers o f  Berry 
Flat, spent Saturday night with Miss 
Kathlyn Isaac.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Heard and 
children spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Heard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brandon o f near O’ Donnell.

Misses Audrey and Frances Stokes, 
Christene. Celas, Elaine and Alene 
Austin and Mrs. Walker were visi
tors in the Suits home Sunday.

Mr. John Floyd o f  Brownwood is 
vietting his brother, Mr. C. C. Floyd 
o f  this community.

The usual number attended Sun
day school and ehurch at Berry Flat 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gleghorn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gleghorn. took

Several people from this communi
ty went to church at Berry Flat Sun
day morning. We cannot have church 
and Sunday school here until we 
build a new house.

A bunch o f young people went on
pficnic Thursday night down at the 

Street tank. Delicious ice cream and 
sandwiches were served to the fo l
lowing; Jaunita and Eula Mae Park
er,Loys and Minnie Bearden, Lonnie 
Crump, Iva Lee, Mayola and Joe 
Bradshaw, Edgar and Oscar Telchik, 
Robert Burris, Pee Wee Lawson. 
Lefty, Geo. L.. John, Olene, and 
Annie Lou Stephens. All report a 
wonderful time.

Joe Bradshaw returned home from 
Olney Thursday.

Daphene Lamb was the guest of 
Almarine Nunnally Sunday. Opal and 
Hugh Cox o f  Draw were visiting in 
the Nunnally home. also.

Jess Stephens o f Snyder was visit
ing Nettie and Nellie Gray Sunday.

W„ E. Stockton o f  Big Spring was 
the guest o f Annie Lue Stephens 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Stephens 
and daughters, Olene and Annie Lue 
spent Sunday in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burris were 
visting in the Lamb home Sunday 
afternoon.

Wilbert Martin spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Sterling Bearden.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street were 
in Lamesa Thursday on business.

Jaunita and Eula Mae Parker, 
Non Crump, Lorene Fletcher, Addie 
Hollar. Annie Lue and Olene Steph- j 
ens were visiting Mrs. Joe Brad
shaw late Supnday afternoon.

A very large crowd attended the 
singing at Bearden’ s Sunday night 
and all report a nice time.

C. R. CARPENTER

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW  
Office in Court House

TAHOKA, TEXAS

certed movement whereby cigarettes j 
will be sold at twenty cents when the

One Texas solon advised the world | Texas tax does go into effect. Deal- I
__ cockeyed or otherwise— he’d sup-j vrs will mess with odd pennies now. I
port the Hoover plan when. as. if  ' that they may deal in “ even change”  
and in the event Hoover would give , next August.
U. S. citizens a moratorium on then 
M R «. And “ US’* citizens need it, j , 
don’t forget th»t- •— 'I

Personally, we favor such a plan.
We owe two bankers little sums o f  j 
money, and we don't know a thing I

'd enjoy more than telling them to , 
put a couple o f bits o f  paper on ice ' 
until after the moratorium.

Then there’s the grocer. W e’d 
like to pull the moratorium stunt on i 
him, too. And most o f all the land
lord— does a moratorium extend 
forward as well as backward? Or 
would we have to pay him all o f  the 
rent except the rent we owe him?

And ther’s the butcher— the satis- I 
faction we'd get in writing him a lit- | 
tie note: “ Dear Butcher: Am re
turning your bill because o f  a mora
torium which I am now enjoying.
According to the terms o f  the mora
torium I do not have to pay my bills 

year If I don’t want to. See 
how thin you can slice that.”

The fiddler. Everybody says 
you’ve got to pay the fiddler. Well, 
with a moratorium, he might even 
have to wait.

Again let us say we’ re strong for 
this moratorium idea— yes sir! But 
before it goes into effect, we want j 
to collect that $1.25 the advertiser I 
owes us. W e’re against any mora- j 
torium that becomes operative be
fore we collect in what's owing us.

There were congress men like 
Judge Mansfieid, however, who wired

resentatives at Watertown requested
that-.people o f  the colony donate You won't be ashamed \ 
their leaden window weights for the again after you use 1 
making o f bullets. rhea Remedy. This p

Among other notices was one stat used and recommended b 
| ing that there ’were “ a considerable dentists and cannot fail t 

enteen-cent number o f  prisoners in the town, you. Druggists return ■ 
who are willing to go out to service ' it fails. Whitsett Drug C

The Secret o f1 
Removing Dandruff
Y OU can't get rid o f  dandruff b* 

"wishing.” And you can't comb 
it out, cither. But here in our sanitary, 
super-service shop you will find an 
expert treatment that is amazingly 
effective from the very first trial!

No matter how much dandruff yon 
have, Fitch's Dandruff Remover Sham
poo can work wonders! It simply dis
solves dandruff and removes those 
obstinate flakes a surprising way. 
Leaves your scalp !OOci, CLEAN and 
vour hair full of “ life“ and vigor!.. Try 
4l tftcr your next hair cut. Why not today?

EVER ETT’S BARBER  
SHOP

BERRY FLAT

We had a nice rain and some hail 
last week, and everyone is busy in 
the fields and gardens at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Simpson made 
, business trip to New Mexico last 
reek.

Messrs. Holloway's. Edwards’ , and 
Harvey’s crop* were hailed out, but 
the owners are not discouraged.

Mrs. John Berry and Graham Hen
sley were visitor* in the Galnapu 
home last Thursday. Mrs. Berry left 
Friday for Ashland, Kansas to join 
her husband who is at work there.

Wallace Rains gnd family from 
East Side spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Gglneau.

Miss Leola Burdett went to Lub
bock Sunday.

A good crowd was out at ehurch 
Sunday. We were glad to see the 
people interested. Come out

r’ *"■ V •*■’ ■ V W . V . ’ .V . ’ . V . V A ’ . W A W . V A W . V . W . W . S S W A S

SPECIAL!
SATURDAY

July 18

Sno-Flake
Or any bread baked by

BOVELL BAKERYTahoka, Texas

c per loaf
Get it anywhere 

in Lynn county
at your grocers

ffl]Venom
HERO-SMITH LUMBER H I

“ Where Quality Counts”
GOOD LUM BER— G O O D  SERVICE

Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, I 
W r 2, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head CoaL’ f 

DON ED W ARD S, Manager

SAFETY A  RABBIT S 
FO O T
wea't help it your briU

TH EN

LET US

H I G H W A Y  GARAGE!
John Earle«, Prop.

I I

mm
Wlllli

f

A  Service For
I

The insurance agent it your represent*- ' 
live. Hi* service is of a highly special- 1 
ized nature and his dudes are not merely ■ 
to collect premiums, but to etudy , 
understand your insurance need» «®® i 
provide correctly for them.

A* insurance representatives we are able 
to help you, and will review your need» 
and advise you without obligation.

HAYMES & BEACI


